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Tremont Park District

GIRLS TRAVEL BASKETBALL

4th, 5th, and 6th grade
Fee: $120.00
Registration Ends: 9/4/2023

VOLLEYBALL FUN

Grades 1st - 4th
When and Where: Saturdays at Tremont Grade School
September 9 - October 14th
1st/2nd Grade: 9:00 AM - 10:00 AM
3rd/4th Grade: 10:15 AM - 11:45 AM
Fees: 1st/2nd - $35.00
3rd/4th - $40.00
Non Resident - $50.00

Registration available online of in the office.

Questions? Call 309-925-3811 or email tapdfacres@gmail.com.

JOIN TREMONT FITNESS

Cardio, weights, and classes offered. Workout hours 5 AM - 10 PM.

Rates: $25.00 per month
-Additional member living in household: $5.00

**All minors must have parents signature to obtain a membership. Must be 16 to work out
without a parent. Ages 14/15 must work out with an adult.

Fitness Class 10 Punch Pass: $40.00

Tremont Parks & Recreation Center

22522 IL Rt. 9
Tremont, IL 61568
(309) 925-3811

mailto:tapdfacres@gmail.com


Office Hours:
Mon-Tues-Thurs 8:00 am - 12:00 pm & 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Wednesday 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Fri 8:00 am - 12:00 pm & 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Saturday 8:30 am - 11:00 am
Sunday Closed

 
Did You Know...?

Hogwarts' Half-Bloods (Young Adult Book Club)
Tuesday, August 15th, 6:30 - 8:00 pm

Hogwarts' Half-Bloods is Tremont Library's Young Adult/Teen Book Club. We meet
monthly to discuss a book, enjoy a treat from Eli's, and hand out for a bit. Learn more
about how to participate on the library website.

The books we'll be discussing:
August 15th - "The Sunbear Trials" by Aiden Thomas
September 19th - "The Rat Queen" by Pete Hautman

Baby & Me Group (ages 0-3)
Wednesdays, 10:30 - 1:30 am

A support group for new and experienced parents.

Third Thursday Book Club (Adults)
Thursday, August 17th, 1:30 -3:00 pm

Pick up a copy of this month's book at the library's front desk, and join us for a discussion
on the third Thursday of each month at 1:30pm!

Meetings are held at the Community Center or in the Library's meeting room.

Minecraft in the Meeting Room
Saturday, August 19th, 9:30 am - 12:00 pm

IMPORTANT UPDATE: To better fit the needs of our group we are making time and age
updates to our Minecraft days. Starting at 9:30pm, ages 10+ can join Miss Lizzi in the
Meeting Room for Minecraft. Then, at 11:00am ages 7+ can join in until the end of the
program at 12pm. 

Minecraft participation requires: *a signed Code of Conduct* and your own personal
device with Minecraft on it. Please speak to Lizzi ahead of time if you have any questions
about our weekly Minecraft days. 

Crosman Memorial Award Winner at Tremont District Libary

Congratulations to Miss Lizzi! She won the 2023 Crosman Memorial Award, an Illinois
Library Association award for a librarian who is newer to the profession (10 years or less)
but who has accomplished much in that short period of time. 

It's a competitive award given once a year after a state-wide search of candidates, so it's
a big deal to win! Wonderful work, Miss Lizzi!

Read about her accomplishments in this press release.

Need a library card?
Library Cards are free to all residents of our library district. (Hint: we have the same
borders as our school district! If you're unsure you can check your tax records, or ask a
librarian to look you up.)

To get a card, we just need a photo ID and proof of address. In fact, if your photo ID has

https://www.ila.org/content/documents/2023_crosman_award_press_release.pdf


your current address, just bring that, that's all we need!

If your photo id does not have your current address, bring a piece of mail, bill, or some
other official proof of address in addition to your photo ID.

Tremont Museum

TREMONT MUSEUM CLOSED iN AUGUST!

The Tremont Museum will be closed for the month of August for some major revamping.
New lighting has been installed in the front room, new displays are being created, and a
great deal of rearranging has been planned.

Be sure to see the museum when it re-opens on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of September
from 2-4 PM! There will be no admission charge, but donations are encouraged.

Tremont District Library News

Baby & Me Group (ages 0-3)
Wednesdays, 10:30 - 1:30 am

A support group for new and experienced parents.

Crosman Memorial Award Winner at Tremont District Libary

Congratulations to Miss Lizzi! She won the 2023 Crosman Memorial Award, an Illinois
Library Association award for a librarian who is newer to the profession (10 years or less)
but who has accomplished much in that short period of time. 

It's a competitive award given once a year after a state-wide search of candidates, so it's
a big deal to win! Wonderful work, Miss Lizzi!

Read about her accomplishments in this press release.

Need a library card?
Library Cards are free to all residents of our library district. (Hint: we have the same
borders as our school district! If you're unsure you can check your tax records, or ask a
librarian to look you up.)

To get a card, we just need a photo ID and proof of address. In fact, if your photo ID has
your current address, just bring that, that's all we need!

If your photo id does not have your current address, bring a piece of mail, bill, or some
other official proof of address in addition to your photo ID.

Tremont Community Senior Meals

 

https://www.ila.org/content/documents/2023_crosman_award_press_release.pdf


For those who are wanting to donate items to the Tremont Community Senior Meals, you
can now see the current needs on our new Amazon List!

This list will be updated regularly. If you have any questions about donations, you can
reach out to Braden at scsoulmanager@gmail.com.

  
Community Calendar

Monday

MS Softball HOME vs Midewest Central - A & B - 4:15 PM

MS Baseball HOME vs Washington Central - 4:15 PM

Tuesday

HS Golf V HOME vs Illini Bluffs (Sunset) - 4:00 PM

MS Cross Country @ Eureka Middle School - 4:00 PM

MS Baseball HOME vs Morton - 4:15 PM

HS Volleyball HOME vs Midwest Central - 5:00 PM

Wednesday

HS Golf V @ Pekin JV (Parkview) - 4:00 PM

MS Softball - A & B @ Olympia - 4:15 PM

Thursday

HS Golf V @ Rochester, Greenview (Country Hills) - 4:00 PM

MS Baseball HOME vs Pekin Edison - 4:15 PM

HS Volleyball @ Olympia - 5:30 PM

Friday

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3E4QAC3W49UB2?ref_=wl_share
mailto:scsoulmanager@gmail.com


MS Softball @ Eureka Middle School - 4:15 PM

HS Football @ Clinton High School - 7:00 PM

Saturday

HS Volleyball @ Peoria Heights JV Tourney - TBA

HS Golf V @ Bulldog Invite (Country Hills) - 8:00 AM

MS Cross Country @ Mossville Jr. High - 9:00 AM

MS Baseball @ Olympia - 10:00 AM

 
Around Town

Please send us your news stories and they will be included in upcoming emails. Deadline to
include information is Friday, 6:00PM for the following Monday.

We accept information from official Tremont, IL businesses, organizations, and advertisers. We
will also post Public Auctions and Open Houses.

Tremont Winni ng Communities | info@tremontil.com | http://tremontil.com

Tremont Winning Communities | P.O. Box 76, Tremont, IL 61568
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